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Kenya's re-election to the IMO Council

Kenya desires to continue serving the international 

maritime community in the Council under Category 'C' 

and seeks the support of Member States at the elections to 
stbe held during the 31  Regular Session of the IMO General 

th th
Assembly in London between 25  November and 5  

December 2019. The Country is committed towards 

support of IMO's initiatives. Kenya's re-election to the 

IMO Council will therefore be of benefit not only for the 

region, but also for the wider international maritime 

community. 

Kenya also re-affirms her focus on strengthening her 

relationship with the IMO and its Member States and 

firmly believes that her re-election to the Council under 

Category 'C' will serve the interests of the Eastern and 

Central Africa sub-region, Horn of Africa and West Indian 

Ocean and the international maritime community in 

general.

Kenya thanks all Member States which voted for her in 

2017. The Republic of Kenya is grateful to have served in 

the Council in the past Biennium and for having been given 

the opportunity to actively participate in a wide range of 

IMO issues. 

Kenya reaffirms her commitment to remain focused in 

ensuring that the Region and the international maritime 

community's interests continue to be upheld.
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http://kenyaforimo.kma.go.ke/



The Republic of Kenya has a land area of approximately 
2

582,650 Km , bordering the Indian Ocean and Somalia to the 

East, South Sudan and Ethiopia to the North, Uganda to the 

West and Tanzania to the South. The total ocean area is 
2

approximately 221,778 Km , with an Exclusive Economic Zone 

stretching 350 nautical miles and strategic inland water bodies 
2covering approximately 10,812 Km .

Kenya holds special interests in maritime transport and 

navigation as a coastal, port and flag State, and due to her 

strategic location along the East African coast, the country is 

central to regional shipping. The Kenyan coastline lies along 

major maritime trading and tanker routes connecting Africa to 

Europe, the Far East and the Americas. The Port of Mombasa in 

Kenya remains the largest and most strategic gateway to the 

Eastern and Central Africa region. 

Kenya's strategic geo-location along the East African coast and 

eminent profile among the community of nations have defined 

her position and role at IMO. Kenya has continued to be an 

active member of IMO and has to date ratified a total of 32 

Conventions emanating from the Organization.  Indeed, 

Kenya's willingness and resolve to tackle emerging global and 

regional challenges relating to shipping has earned the country 

global respect. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT 

KENYA'S MARITIME RESOURCES

Membership in IMO

The Republic of Kenya joined the International Maritime 

Organization (IMO) in 1973 and has remained an active 

participant and supporter of IMO activities. Kenya is currently 

an IMO Council Member under Category 'C', having first been 

elected in 2001 with subsequent re-elections to date.  Her 

continuous re-election to the Council has provided a solid 

voice at the IMO for Eastern Africa and the Great Lakes region 

consisting of the following countries: Burundi, Democratic 

Republic of Congo, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, 

Somalia, South Sudan, Republic of Tanzania, Uganda, as well as 

the Horn of Africa Region and the island states of the Western 

Indian Ocean.     

Mr. Lim Ki-tack - 
State Department of Shipping and Maritime, Kenya, during the 2018 

Sustainable Blue Economy Conference in Nairobi - Kenya

The Secretary General, IMO and Mrs Nancy Karigithu, The Principal Secretary, 

Kenya is a committed member of the Indian Ocean 

Memorandum of Understanding on Port State Control 

(IOMOU). The country continues to cooperate with Member 

States to enhance the region's maritime safety infrastructure, 

as well as requirements in accordance with the international 

maritime conventions to keep away sub-standard ships from 

the region.

Participants during the IOMOU Conference 2019 in Mombasa, Kenya

Strategic Maritime location

Kenya and the Indian Ocean Memorandum 

of Understanding (IOMOU)
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